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September 19, 197Z

MEMORANDUM FORI

DICK HOWARD

FROM:

CHARLES COLSON

We need to get .ome more activity .ttl"red up Oil the que.ioll
of the New.papel" Ihild eAdor.illg McCiovera. McGovel".G 18
very vulaerable Oil thl•• a. 18 the Ciuild. Talk to Saflre aad
Moore &Ad get their Idea.. Obviou.ly we can g.t J .Urey
Hart to writ. a few . . .ch•• fOI" u.; h. would be very
Oll W.
W. muatAtt let people forget that the moat
import... wdOIl ill the UJIltH State. ba. eAdor." McCioverll:
obvio".ly it 1. the moat iAfl"eJltial waloa beea"•• it coatll'ol.
what 1a printed and .ald. A. a matter of fact, Oft W ••core
live me a typical Q " A which call b.
to our major
8pOke.men. WheD aayoM ia a.ked "wbat about wUoa ."pport
for the Pl"e.id• • ?" the an.w.r CaD be the Pre.ide. ba.
earaed the .appol't of the ruk and m..... the poll••how.
that they will .upport him but the moat critical and mo.t
importaat waloA. the New.paper Guild, ba. afterall eadol".ed
McGovel"D. Thi. i •••••ntial aDd anythiA, we Call do with
Claw.on to drum up more editorial comm••• would be very
h.lpful. Al.o, •• a thouaht, lette... to the editol" to tho••
paper. that bav. GOt coad.emaed the Guild for thh act would
b. very ".eM -- lette... which chall••,e the e4ltor. to
repudiate the Guild eDdor••m •• 01" ~'they do.tt, char,e
that they can't beeau.e the Gulld me~.r editorial wl"Uel".
would ref".e to write editorial.. Tld. could b. very ".efal.
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July Z4, 197Z

MEIlORANDUM FOR:

DICK HOWARD

FROMr

CHARLES COLSON

Why? Please tell me why -- (by the way, at this point I am
frothing at the mouth), the full Fitzsimmons statement wal
not printed in Mondax? Jl you will recall, I discussed this
with you and you told me Lofton was going to use the etate
ment Intact and the picture on the clover. The picture on
the cOYer is delightful. except that it happens to be one that
was taken when the President had the Canadian flag OD his
lapel as well ..8 the Americaa flag, which will incel18e the
Teamster executives, since it was put on the P!'e81dent
Monday by theil' Vice Pl'esldent from Canada who is a jacka•••
And, there is DO Fitzsimmon. statement a..a..ywhere in the copy.
The Fitzsimmons statement te a perfect thing for our Party
people to us.. I am absoluttly running out of patience on
this. We keep being told thing. are going to be in MondaX and
then they are not. What lnOod's name does It take to get tbb
straighted out? Would yoflpleas. ask for an explanation a:a.d 1
think from now on we had simply better see the page mock. ups
of ~onday before it goes to print.
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Octobel' 2, 1972

MEMORANDUM FQRI

DICK HOWARD

FROM:

CHARLES COLSON

Be eare to follow up 0. the Duehwall-.tyla columa 04 the
New YOl'k Tlme. eadol'.em_at. 1 Jullt talked. to &leba.._
aDd be'. pt.q to check to .ee if J ef1 Hal't i. lolac to write
it. If aot, b_ wUl write it ... you will p .. it to La.lly
to pri.at it, but check Bach.DaD today bee...._ w.'••
to mova out oa thl. if Hut cloe••'t come tiutoup for u••
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June 20, 197Z

MEMOllANDUM FOR:

DICK HOWARD

FROMz

CHARLES COLSON

I want a report on what we b.a.ve done in cODDectlon with
Billy Graham·. Explo. I am appalled that we only had an
"ob.ervor ll preserat. Based OD what Billy Graham told the
President, these were our people. They want to
out
and campaign for us and we should exploit this .s fully .s
pos sible. This can be an enormous campaign resource.
I thiDk taR week or the we.k before I made a notation in
the New. Summary to Howard Cohen teniaS him to be eure
that our people We" involved with thie. I can't belleve with
Rietz' operation going the way it I., that we didn1t get Yel'Y
deeply involved with this. It probably 18 not too tate to do
80J we 8hould have had our operatives there clrculatiDI
through the crowd.
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1 want to be absolutely certain that this is followed through on.
As sign it to Cohen aDd be eU1"e that I get foUow throu,h reporte.
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